
fortune You hive already the eUmcnte question of the welfare of the working- 
of sll theee within your own reiver—lu mao, the poor sous of the people, mint 1

DIWOUKSK ON the vout strength, your power. Observe the not point out to them the rocki on which
LaBOK UUE-tl-ION-THB working- Luseular vigorcf your arm.. Why, you they would dash the.ne.vee end make 
MAN-1, s TROUBLE» ANU TEMl'A- have inly to move to e.uee the earth to .hitwreck cf their existence. Wei the 
TIONH-WHKHH id HE iu find con- tremble! Yon havo only to organize evU li notMu labor, nor le.theorRau .
HOI atIoN-7 your forcer to (flirt the overthrow of tluu of Ub,r ; but 1. la n the tart that
80L AT.ON " tour mute», the usurpera of your rights. labor has been pagsulsid. Jesus Unlit
The Church of bin C»elo, In the Corso, you have only to precipitate ycutaelvea hi» now been haol-hod from work, i.ud 

Rime, was last year erowoid <lterlr “'-y tb„ c'.v"i/-.l wjild to reduce it to couecqucutly uo louper gives It » moral 
during Lent to Hit* to the dUtlnguuhed » Uut th(J workl;lan, If he have tone, I. no louper Ua m dive power, no
preacher who I. juatly ao popular w.th h,oee ,fioUeB ouipht, not force, longer directs U ; and her.ee the wotk-
the working clacieaer well ai with the Intel- K ,aw_' x„ forc, but love, gain. mau In banlihlng deiua bee bauidisd 
led of Italy. It was ertlmeted that from , mutery othel8 Mau'e Ideal la the only one capable of bettering bis 
eight to ten thonmai ”ery day c™#ded J creation. Leave lot, which I. therefore, a. .ad and pltl
round the pulutt occupied by the eloquent » th„ ,„e fu, tbll ,, not ,.reatrei. able a, In the data of acknowledged 
Krauclrciu, What took place In Rome j. , . „ biB cry not the l'aganlam. To dar, though the work
then and In Turin the year pievtoui la only Hme_Wht.td \ fjod consolation I man la nominally free, yet be la In real-
repeated this year iû Milan. ibeDuomo lighten the batdoa of uy lot? iiy iujio truly onelavtd than actual
of S. Carlos is tiled î“ lU “-““V If "thereto ruch sucor let It show itself, «lave», whceo slavery war that of the
city to ft ad even for the ^ ^ olh(Jt lhsu te(lR,on, lt |, t0- body only, where», u.cn are mentally en-
multitvdce tha. crowd 1. each d»y ,iouo that can succor and corroie slaved by their eubiervieuco to the opln

At the present «Ufa, when the labor- tbRe wotkl for religion alone un- tone of olhete, their alj ct cringing to
Ing classes all over Europe aro in a rtate fdJ) ly lhJ:m gs w(11 8j toej, 0,„ true humanrespect, wnlcta dominates their liver,
of agitation and especially so in that d, lt tbilt 0f lcloor. And, tiret, lt Ah, my brothren, let the lot of the thrice
great centre of commerce, Liverpool, we v"w,the dignity of labor, of labor Itself, unhappy workman touch ue and move 
think ii moot appropriate to give a reiume (hf) ttue c5ué0lJl0u. I. shows him that ui to compitrlon. Yea, we must go to
of the great address on labor delivered by clsM of 6!iC|tty b4„ ,uch etrlklug tea him, approach him with both love and
Partie Auoetlno : i turee of recemblauca to U id. Weseeüod respect If we would hold out our hand

Brethren, there h In eoclety a dare of ‘°™lk ja croVlt,ni llia first act, when to him and greet him with a pleasant 
men who pace quick.y .hrongh many c-iatel the angels, war work He emlle, we may yet rave hint, Brethren,
phirce, subject to varied and euddan worktd wben jie i,id tba foandatlons of there Is a fact which is becoming dally 
changer, being now venerated, now de- ^ eHth w!.ea nt, mede the run, when more evident, and that.« the etheaey of 
epiaed, now loved, yet anon hated—i elm [[a ttt .,hi)(1 oul it| tkc fi,marnent, when Chrlrtlanlty in the heart! of both rich and 
who have been regarded by locrety at one {{J seated man out of dutt. Ue created poor In drawing them together and 
time as u pie.go of pub.rc safety , a. H fj bi ,uuk thc wnru, BT1d man rauct cementing their union. 1 can fearlessly
enother ar a source of danger ; now, a« a ",tivlte „ au>1 t!ld vcry earth over asevrt that, with fey exception», the
principle of life ; again, as an eh men. of ^hkb lle bea4l la daqy toll bears traces Chrlrtian, tho eluceto Chrlrtlan, tea ly 
dissolution ; a class whoso u«e..r, a.plra- D:Tlne Cieat it. No, the laborer Is loves the workman, and nfolcee to ten-
lions and tendencies, ergrossf .T the most « « an Meilr,ed lb; not the only d„r him both material and moral ret ef.
part, the minds end attention of the poll kcr_ (ijd ,6 |b^ nHmvy maa The materially, on the contrary, Is too
tlctaur, phllanthroplstr and 1”“-)=^ b t the lsc3Bd„. worker, la lay- often prodigal in his own expenses, yet 
economists of the day,.all of whom unite . tho f.uadltloBa of the world U ,d seldom dovotrd to the working classes or 
In saying that this is the important ques . 8 ej tn8)c„k m, v,otk uulialshed. wlillng to aid thorn. Not only havo 1, 
lion for present solution, -vud w.io ore i f ( 5‘dld ^Qt wri^b ,mmbL.r| Bnd bat you youraelvee have m n him speak 
these men? Ah, you have already • <T6TVtv,|„t, c( vr Ills own In- much and employ no little time auneut
guessed, fur their name la dear to 1'™, “th e pkn'; but! hevlcg created Ills labor and the working classes. Bnt why 
and you love them, a- I do. It la the - 'q b,ir w;-b tVdrpio. crV.es eo much nolro In their tafort W >uld
workmen. God U» pttUe,. toe work- ; u , , . , . ...... tfon t y su know the red tea-rat It »« to
mau findn, even in cur vay, HOanegen..- * , ' . «,i1nr,e.f Everywhere irtia a m;ro uleva'-ed poet, or euffregei
one hvarts to love Llui, eome who exert ftrd iierma of life. But labor ii which, If not won by doadu, beta deter- 
themselves to ratio him to hts true dig E,.ceEEhtTKt‘ mtke thvui fructify. I ' uy mined shall be proenred, at least by words 
nlty. But, unhappl.y, be Is t.lll sut- bore ,b„IC (a 6.on8 Bnd n,eUI ; but H ;d and friendly appearances \ ru will 
rounded by cie^,1ûnctd'SR'.°b“ $“,{ °| leaves it to tha band of hint to extract always Hurt that thi ftret n.V.bore cl to-
whom oppree,', wlula toe other 11 ttters Everywhere r.ruuud b illion became the mt;e tools or stepping, ^r. JiHEI-lVH aVa. EMV

‘tho^^tle» "mvariousfomc. But He will, th.t stones ef other, who step «-at the right ^ ^ .......................................
employerJof labor who see In the work- ^ hS ftïïM so^m of Z 5^ t ° nap” he com which ^
ln« min. not a brother, but o ly en In- And.h«eln la the toorougn eourae oi ejn i m, .> „ 1|$ h ûlT,.&ya m ît nmhi.v n^if «..

V. . „ i A? - mechme of tla-h eolstion to the wotkiDgniftn ; be ta Ual d tu.-y <i-l eo v i rogreia u uti,« j of pHrvn,h .h.xw.un t„ uivu to
etr ruent of t-.jo >, p .nn*uioni'1 labor ! lt’hnlnc on Ve spade, in harmunv with j ca. in. u> suivi mvi us-tui r :,iv tton
aid blond, mere or lbM intelligent c.r- d on\s\Q tala3 hli eves hesven- fa:Vn, therefore, la thoao who ecvk to , <'•»,.n.rt omt t«m n..»nthB,
tail.!-, but "“tJ.h7=r«h!n,^.tmS wards to see hU Dlvlne pr,”^. d.rzl.vou with yrin splendors, and- to ^-\lH 
it 6Uit3 their purpoae, ft^a iLbl cialai to ha tho modi- <x d t e prlnclploi of morality and rel??ç■ Tuiiwm. m- fin..u5.afrr«teÎM.ÏÏbolÏÆ «mmenct h, .’the fiai,he,. Vm from'your' hcurU and Inm your
Tne latter are those who seeing tnat they . ,ab_,r, rJ1 ln tba w ltU Vlu | minds. Ba.leve, and rstu, ub-.-r alrsnya,
caanot divert .ala labor to their own ad ‘ ‘ , A . ught.ncursa bed fallen that these epeckus theories etc very chi in-

s^ssf’MJisFE^iaetSS EsL-srsa-sSjare {adasesMgsovereign, to •dmlnl..er ]a.Ue in l.la ,.deem u , .leans lived fur us r. to this progress, and that Is virtue We
liane, and to manage nls exentquer, to , . , , . i„b fbott|uz ua et must forget our duties l/ullher toabort, to captivate him not as grad ”0^te°(l;)RXtU God uo, on, neighbor. When he
patriots, by means cf good counsels, but . , . T v„ry ha ,d which created do urts from God, and no longer
as bal son, to whom tbs very names o appllll Itself the,oTn, for thirty looks or. Hlm as hb end then
duty p-ndfcccu .tied nr a odicua. Tne poor iahor From that Divine contact man goes back erarde, not forward, and

hading hlm«.t thus desphed on the ^ : ,a thare not ttdic.,ed 0n the instead of progrès, you have a retrogade
terird touched by tho wo-kmau's baud ! movement. tJonimou sense, justice, ana

See. 0 worklngms-i the rarue U id who Is virtue ; then, thoie aro tb" necessary
held up for the adoration of the world has d'.tloneof true progress. A ou may, if you
heel With you, ospouse.1 your order, marte observe them, bo pour, bit von wl,l ho 
Himself your equal. Uo not than, chafe or hoaret. You may ba poor, but not un
lament over your lot. The remembrance happy ; and ln tne hour of death you will 
of the workshop of Nazareth that, uu be able, with peica and conli lence to call 
tho river of time through all the couturier, yuur family around you and make your 
and sheds around you a divine halo, last will, leaving them &
B it tht,re U more. 0.ir Divine Lird, bequest. \ ju Wall not, like the 
after thirty yearn cf toil, became a laborer rich, havo gold, Bj'imlid ma:ieion% 
amoL2 bduIh, and worked out, at Infinite ami Urge estates to leaya behind 
paino end sufTeriag, our redemptijn. Bat you. Bat you will leave lu their m nde 
tho application of this work to man’s that which U far more preclou». lo 
needs, ai that of creation, He did not will your daughter, who has no other dowry, 
to be completed iu Hi& own work, but vou will have modesty, and t..at *oyciy 
chose twelve aeflcclata?, who, tn tho par 11 -wer, the Illy of holy purity, Itself of 
eons of themselves and their eucceesora, lufialtcly greater price than all the 
should, apply the Precious Blood of rt- wealth of the Indies and of the world,

Bat from wham did lie and tho mast subit me of ail virtues.
will leave the love of

ELOQUENT PADRE AG0ST 1 NO. Rheumatism,OUR HOYS AXI) (URLS.lt May Be.
BY K. II. M.

If may be the notg 
In boll!udto’H choir alone 

A rente like n hlesblng can lirln* 
When ibe song I* o'er and done ;

To have friends, merit them. If you 
do not merit ebteem ar.d you have txter- 

qaalltlcs which please, or riches which 
dtzz'.e, or position which can eIFord pro 
tectlou—three things which attract time- 
sotvcit—)ou will perhaps be tlittercd, 

v/lll not be loved—Gulden &fonds.

p 1,1 NO due to thv prosenve of tiric D .i idIntbeblood,I» effettuslly 
«I by the use of Ayer’» Hurttapa- 

i ms. Bt ui $ < u gt - A y1 r ' - and no 
uih.-r, nml takt* it till thv poisonous 
Ural is thoroughly expelled from tho 
hx stria. Wo challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

“About two years ago, after suffering 
fur nearly tw • » .wars from rlu-uinatio 
irutit, b« iiig nblv to \\ .tlk only with great, 
discomfort, and having tried various 
rvmvdii-s, im hiding mineral waters, 
Mit hunt relief, 1 saw by tm advertise- 
iiu iit in a t'liii-ago paper that a man had 
bveii relievetl «'f tins distressing com* 
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 1 then derided to 
make a trial uf tins medicine, ami took 
it regularly for eight months, and 
pi,-used to" state that it has effveted a 
complete vurv. 1 have sinev bad tm re
turn of the disease."—Mrs. It. Irving 
Dodge, 110 West l'JSth st., New York.

«One vear ago 1 was taken ill with 
inflammatory ihuiunatism, being von- 
lined to inv house six months. 1 earno 
vut ..f thv Kiekuess very muvit ilvliill- 
1 it. ,I, with no app« tite, and my 
rliu.ir.li-ri'.l in . v. rv way. 1 , ! V,1.
i,- «g Avvr’a Mraiiieinlla nml J® 
Improve at once, gaining In "'length 
1111,1 Hiinti nruv.-i iiig im usual b< altb. 
1 cannot aay too much In mus, ,h'8 
well-Unnwii medieine. ' — Mra. L«. vv.

that wo olrg

torK is O
nt. tuiioh may wake 
Liku mobblue steal tug vurougu u 

AuU leave not a mem’ry of bad net k 
Uu lift’d ruggul pathway to loom.

u h aladiieüfi
Hug through gloom,

Th

you
It may be a word jafit 

J u tart-k-fia and wanton tt 
Yet like au anow unbroken 

i"'i the core of some heart 1 
And the wound ln secret «11 

Will bleed for many a day ;
Ah ! seldom tho arrow Is freed 

W hen homed In the heart away !

HOME.
Tha tubes of Ike comutoneet lire are 

melancholy things, for ln them there is 
the image of d ath e.ud ruin—of Home- 
thing that has been bvigbt, and is but cull, 
cold, drtaiy duet— witn which our nature 
forces us to sympath'za. How much 
mere ead the crumpled tmbera of a home ; 
the cistlog down of that greit altar, wheie 
the weret among us sometimes perform 
the worship of a heart ; acd where the best 
have cBared up tuch sacrifices, atd done 
tuck deeds ot heroism, as, chronicled, 
would put the proudest temples of old 
time, with all thtlr vaunting annals, to the 
blush.^— Barnaly Budge

THE BOYS' GIFT TO MOTHER,
Three poo? boys whose savings from the 

pittance allowed them as spending money 
from their weekly wages were spent yes
terday in the purchase of an overcoat for 
their father, and having nothing left to 
purchase a present for thslr mother gave 
lier a promise of kind and tender action 
ar.d help for the coming year. They pro
mised to be better than ever, for ho* cake.
This truly was a noth gift, and more 
appreciated by her than something which 
would have cost many dollars.

TWO IN HEAVEN.
«You have two children,” ea'.d I.
‘•1 have four,” was the reply ; “two on 

earth, two in heaven.”
Thus rpoko the mother! S .ill hers, 

only “gone before !” Still remembered, 
loved end cheri bed, by the hearth end at 
the board— their places not yet filled, 
though their successors rest upon the osmo 
faithtal breast where their dying beads 
were pillowed.

“Two in heaven !”
Safely housed irem storm and tempest.

No elckneea there, ncr drooping head, cor 
fading eyes,nor wcaiy feet. By the gieen 

I pastures, tended by the Good Shepherd, 
Unger thi little lambs o! tho heavenly fold, 

‘•Two In heaven !”
Earth legs attractive. Eternity nearer, 

Material cordi drawing the aoul upwitd. 
•■Still, email" voices, ever whlrperHg, 
•'Cjice !" to the world weary spirit.

"Two ln heaven !”
Mothc-r of argcle, walk rofily !—holy 

eyes welch thy tuutttepa !—cherub lorrnt 
bend to iiiten ! Keep thy spirit free from 
earthly taint ; eo thou ehalt go to them, cs 
the, canuot return to thee.

THE TATTLER.
What la a, tat'lor I A vile l icch, tap

ing the life blood lot human happiness.
A k'ark, greedy vuture feeetieg upon the 
carrion of society, A huiybody who 
listens gleet ally lo anything harsh you 
rosy say cf ycur neighbor, citbcz pettishly 
or ln a joke, and then carries It magnified 
and patched up to eult himself, end pours 
it ecorchlng hot into the ea-s of perhaps 
your best friend, and, alter succeeding ln 
getting him cr her to ta j something 
equally harsh, returns to you laden adth 
hla precious burddaof strife ftud ad is faal 
to the euiouldvrlvg tire. Tnus, little by 
little, thL ghoul ot human society filches 
the Lapp ini as cf human frlendehlp and 
dtvilops between the kindest uf neigh- 
hors acd the best cf friends a feeling of 
hatred which should be known only to 
tha bosom of demons.

Are you t. tailler 1 Do you sow among 
your neighbors the seeds of discord and 
hate! H «h lu the name of humanity, 
let us beg you to desist. We are all 
l'able to err, all apt to srv ln a moment 
of sudden passion or ln a ellly juke things 
which aa hour afterward, la a moment of 
cool r. flection, we may heartily wish un
said. Bat deeper Is the tin and thicker la 
tho crime of h'm who, taking our weak 
cc'is for his capital, effects the destruction 
of tho happiness of his neighbor as his 
Interest,

iah gone ; 
1 blted—

It may be a gleam of eunuhlDo 
In tne blue, blue Kky o'erhead, 

Tlini faüuiins the depth of the m 
Where many a dream 1h dead, 

And flowers of loveliness fairer 
Will nolle on lier path before 

With charms far many and rarer 
Thau ever v. t- knew of yore !

I

It n ay be the light ef the morrow 
Whoee dbtant delusive my 

The drt \tner of dieame would '
T i gild tke joys of to-day,

In moment a of bliss that art; blest,
Too precious to count till past,

Amt lost lu a blinding tern vest 
Uf sorrow and palm yt last !

It may he the song of the mystic 
Hinge In the sung of to-day,

With a meaning half realistic,
A* d I,alf lor a doubter to welgu ; 
may be the sot g of the singer

Si.me chords lu thy heart uak thrilled, 
'rose m< marled tones shall linger 
When the minstrel s harp Is stllleu

borrow

tSiurk, Nuhliu.t, N il.
:

ftvev’s Sarsaparilla,FIVE-MINUTE SERMONS
for early masses. rHEPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
I’rlce il, six bottlve, £Û. Worth f6 a bottle-BY THE PAUL 1ST FATHERS.
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Kcw YurX t.’albollc Review.
PENTECOST,

To-day, dt-ar brethren, we should lift 
hearts ai d voice* ln joyous prclsa of

the 11 ly Epi.it of God, the iplrlt uf luve 
Who proce.d th from the Father nnd thc 
Son cud Who, together v. 1th the Father 
and tha Son, lr adored cud glorified. 
This Is His day, hr cause to day we honor 
Him with a lecullor wurblp. Net tint 

cease praising Him for He la Uod, 
Ktd uur tdrrallunol Him li ca constant 
r.s that of the Father a. d tho Sou. But 
lo dr.y we bless Him ln Ilia great work— 
the tacctifimtlon of eoulr. To-day our 
ecvle are tided whh gratitude tar the 
operation lu ua ot His grace.

It is beesura cf the merits cf Jesus 
Christ llict thc Holy Spirit works ln us 
It is la virtue of the version and death and 
lC!umc'.ivt1 of our Lord that the rplrtlual 

which i: called grace Is bestowed. 
Cbiist is the meiltoikua cauee of grsc=, 
tho Holy Spirit the disperser of lt. He 
It is who gives us to eat the fruit of tke 
tree of the cross, the tree of life.

Every seul into which God has breathed 
thv breath of life that has been saved, or 
that will be caved, until the end of time 
owes bb salvation to the grace of Christ, 
threvgh the wuiktrg of the Holy Ghost, 
and there Is no oneemorg the damned out 
has met his miserable fate frcmblartjic 
tlon of the eame Holy Spirit.

God is no respecter cf persons, and men 
are lost or saved, r.s they themselves will 
it. God would have ail men to be saved 
end to come to a knowledge cf the truth, 
and His salvation comes through grace, and 
grace through the Holy Ghost.

The elect cf God are they who have 
corresponded with g-e.cc, the damned those 
who have chosen to follow their nwn 
de vires tether than the teichiogi of God's 

Salvation Is the fruit of the

I'lplOlUttft
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The Ht utiles embrace the Clanelcal ami 
Vo m merit I a I Vourses. Terms, Including all 
ordinary « \ |ichh« i , > I >U per himuiu. For 
full parilciiUirH m«ply to the Rev- Dknih
O'Connor, FresIdHiit. ___

gT. JEROME'S COLLEGE, 

BERLIN, ONT.
m&u,
one hand, ihttered aad deceived on the 
ottier, and provoked now to complaint 
and bemoan hts condition, now to rege 
and angry paedocs, cries aloud from his 
heart : is there then no one who loves or 
erres for me? Yes, there Is Ore. Only 
listen with your wonted courtesy, and 
you shall hear. It ii a subject that re 
quires delicate treatment ; hut 1 trust I 
shall have tha courage to tell you the 
honest truth, tha truth which alone con 
save and console vou. Who will console 
the workingman ? Who will b'.nd up his 
wounds 1 Many come forward in 
response to theee questions. First 
comes the man of culture. Ap
proaching thc workingman, he mid : 
“You ere aad because in order to provide 
bread for yourselves and your families, 
you arc obliged to work from morning 
till night, Bat listen to what 1 have to 
te'l you. Toe laud of our earth Is divided 
into mountains and rivets, Tho rich are 
the mountains, you are the valley», lia 
comforted, then, for this Is your appointed 
place In the scheme of creation.” At 
I'n-cse words the poor man looks up at him 
sadly, tnon, with the averted eyes of hope 
cast to the ground, his tears flow afresh, 
and mere bitterly even th-.n before. Then 
comes the economist, doubtless better In
spired than the anther of the valley and 
mountain theory. Lrt us hear one of 
them, Thiers, “We have made gteat pro
gress,” he says. “Labor, freed from many 
Impediments, and Illuminated by science, 
has become at once more active and 

The prices of articles of

Complete Clirseioal, Philosophical and 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand nnd 

Typewriting.

For Further particular!* apply to 
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Iu affiliation with Toronto tTnivornity ) 
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tho Archl'i-ffiop of Toronto, and dirootod 
by the Untilian Fathers. Full Clanflical. 
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courses for .students preparing f<»r Univer
sity matriculation and non - profoHHional 
cortiii. ili H. Tortus, when paid in advance: 
Board and tutiou f If)0.00 per year, 
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Him (I raceholy £T»ce. , , „
)gt* ci God—damnation the fruit of self 
wills

work which has to do vrlthEvery . . , .
salvation begins with God, is carried 
on by Him, trad by Him, too, brought to 
its completion. Without the gram cf 
God it is impee ihle to merit eternal die. 
And as une man is called upon to do or 
Last undone many thiegs quite different 

I» bcstowHi

Hull
deroptlon.
choose the twelve 1 From among the 
rich or tne learned ones of the world ? 
No : Ha choses them from among the 
poor — the working people —ou the 
shores of Gennsearet. And these simple 
workingmen have conquered cud regen
erated the world, a ts<k which philosophy 
had essayed and failed in, Whit the 
learned ones failed to accomplish was 
done by two workingmen, Peter, the 
fisherman of Uslllca, cni Paul, the weaver 
of Tarsus. They subdued the world,edi
fice of Christianity. Tho kingdom of 
Jesus Christ was a carpenter chop, Uls 
sceptre an Instrument of labor, Jesus 
Cnrlst was a workingman. But we must 
not stop here. Before golrg nay further, 
let me address myself to workingmen. 
You must not forget that you owe every
thing to Jesus Christ and Uii religion. 
For, before Ills time, what was labor f 
Make those who would tear you away 
from Jesus tell you what it was, They 
muit confies that it was dishonorable and 
slavish. The Indolent cast it forth as au 
obstacle to happiness and a badge of 
eharne. This hatred and degraded view 
of work is still perpetuated la countries

The

M To your sons you
honest labor, tint true patrimony and 
proud independence which neither seeks
nur dtslrei any other, together with ,, T,,,,, R.rRpn
hope, which renews the energy as the A L m'i-!‘uv , ° o ' hA-Cltl'IJ oasis of the desert-the strength of the A^IIhABT, |ho Haored
weary traveller, who, retreBUOd, tnon Heart. L'x-illty unrivalled lor health I nt*8N, 
■rnpn on Rffiiin reniciDK, To otfierfl Tou oir rtii« immillar advantage* to puplle even 
fc 6 J a,rv,i ihcrmn of del lente c« m Htltutlo I) N. AI r brad II K, waterwill leave your example, an i therein pUro Hmi f,m i wholeHmno. Exvmmlve 
iho secret of happinees. 1 acae are gnmmlH airord every facility for theeujoy- 
things you should engrave on your
hearts. Ana hero, with one last word, tlonai .-vlvantageH tiiiNur|iaHM‘d. French Ih 
I will conclu le. “Be ever diligent, my taiuht, fr< ? of charge, not only in cIrhh, 
sons, always unite,,, and always good. ^Llj!ïK
Work will he ycur consolation, union ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
you, strength, and prayer you, hope ”
h worklrgnaen cultivate tne spirit oi elevating taste, testing improvement and 
work be united, ba religious. Work Insuring nil f* possession • Htrlct attention Is 

«u ’i .. ' i inrlot.ftttrlnnpu • paid topromot« physical and Intellectualwill give you a proud Independence , development, habits of imatimss and econ-
unloa will bo ynur strength ; atm religion omy. with r* flm-ment of manner Terms 
will bo your consolation, comfort, and can bo obtained on application to the Lady 
dignity. Lvhor, union, religion. This Bu,,erlor' 
should ba the motto of every workiug- 
rr.su. _

Thc Protoelaat historian,Guizot,speak
ing of education, gives utterance to the 
following substantial principle : “In order 
to make popular education truly good 
end socially uicfut It and bo fundamvn- 
tolly religious. I do not simply mean by 
this,” he goes on to explain, “that 
religious Instruction should hold its place 
in popuhr education, and that the prac 
tices of lellgion should enter into it, f ir 
a nation is not roltglonsly educated by 
such po'ty aad mechanical devices ; It Is 
necessary Ihr.t national education rbould 
bo given and received in tho midst of a ( 
religions atmosphere, and that religions 
obaervancos should penetrate Into all Its 
parts. Religion,” ho continues, “Is not a 
study or an exercise to be restricted to a 
certain place and a certain hour. It Is a 
faith and a law which ought to be felt 
everywhere, ruid which after thii manner 
alone can exercise all lta beneficial toll nonce 
ln out minds arid our lives.”

from other mon, eo grace 
uvre etch ln view of the needs of each.

The great grace which the Holy Spirit 
Inspires is sanctifying grsce, which gives 
the ecu! its condition or state, and lt may 
he raid that ell other graces ore given in 
reference to ibis grace, either ^dispo.ing
the soul for Its reception or aiding lt to 0BEY Yodr PARENTS.
nrrepTVB from thô l08B OI It. by ,
tris grace the eoui is recognized as the I ehall never forget when in a single 
friend of God, and tha recipient cf this instance on one occasion I refused, in an 
love and the po-esslou of this grace is, or angry mood, to obey my father. 1 was 
-meht to be the normal state of the just at the age when young men are apt 
hantizedln virtue of their baptism. to he coxcombs, and imagine they are

But betides this grace there are con- much wiser than their superiors. My 
.lent actual graces being bestowed on father’s reproachful words an I his 
U= graces which the necessities of the rations ol ingratitude smote me to the 
n eslnt moment demand. When we heart. 1 was sorry lor the sharply_ 
Lave a temntnlion to overcome or a duty spoken language as soon as I had uttered 
lo perform God’s grace is at hand lo it, and a feeling of remorse haunted my 
cive1 our work a divine character. By conscience for days. Years after, when 
erace tho merely natural works are lifted days of poverty came, and my father 
to a higher plane. Thus lt is the Holy died leaving no estate, I had a chance to 
SHrti works in us, disposing our heirts show my sorrow for the outburst of re- 
foP- (il d’s grace, conservtrg the graco be bellion which had grieved my Eire who 
, j ... ctifylcg our drily lives On ever loved me—and trust to asJ him 

part wc must put r.o obstacles la His again in the better land at last.
P mnst'lst^n to Ilia Inspirations The celebrated Dr. bsmuel Johnson, 

«rt’foUcw the leading of Uls grace. Let in n ltiier written in 1767, «l8tc8. ho”
BC , -ntlv and heartfelt!}' invoke the his tick father bad once asked him to 
D AvDBt 5lbrt WC may feel Bis power stand in the market stall and sell books 

y =rul Tho height of sanctity Is for him on a certain day, and he refused, 
confoimicg our sou’s with committing thereby a breach of hha 

attained by ccntoimi K half a century troubled
X ‘ tcH ness ot, om. CZie-c. until till, years from the 

; ' Znw U.ru in the silence day when pride kept b,m from proper
interior that wc mayrat cbedi«nce ho wont mto tho very market? db g u Ïnïh way of HI, there bh now dead lather’s book-Call
God’s spirit, leadiig / tbe ueed to bo, and there in penitent contri-
holy commandments, msk ,g d EOrrcwfu) recollection stood

ua^ to^erve, n s rarv^nts, but Tf an hour with bis bead uncovered 
Inclining us to serve, no 8cd b&re with crowds gazing at him in
as sons,--------------- ---- ---------—- wonder. Oriyle calls the act, “one of

James Cullen, Pool’s Island, N. F., the Baddeet and proudest we can paint, 
writes' I have been watching the pro„rees 'pheetingof remembrance of unkmd,
of Dr. Thomas’ IScleotrio Oil since its v- ; conscientious hearts is not early
Deduction to this place, and wit much nees R .g b3tterEOt t0 8peBk eh.rp,
pleasure state that my anticipations of Its ^ard words to a parent. Tne words at 
Bucccse have been fnlly realized, it having f fa rticie are a heavenly
enred ''tiheumatio IdmonUion. See that thou refusest not

B°M hnrs’ lone old lady in particular) pro- Him who speaks to tnee from h . 
ueghhors (on i t y 1 o( ita kind Unkindnees to parents brings bitter sobs

has ever been brought before tho aGd rf,m0rse when the dear old faces 
l1’the Your medicine docs not require disapl,c.ttr from eight bonoatli the coffin.
«v longer a sponsor, but if you wish me -------
ra net as such, I shall he only too happy to dtbpkpsu on
îrne my name connected with your pros- the want of action in tho blhary ducts

mid Add Stomach.Havi'gLd your Burdock Blood Bitters emsnç,

r r‘stomach1: S ïSto-.p

I have never found its equ&l. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,
1 Thob. W. Sutton, Bt. Thomas Ont. Mr. F. pi’llg are taUing the

corns cauee intolerable F»™ _ l°uoway B t ten otUer œ»kes which I have

lint

more fertile, 
consumptlou decrease co-ordinately with 
the Increase of the wages of labor, and a pro- 
ception of the value of economy is awak 
ened In the breast of the working classes. 
Are we not trilling in the right direc- 
ttun 1” No doubt the theory is a beauti
ful one. Bithowcanlt satisfy the work
ingman, who stretches out his hand for a 
remedy, for happiness, and who naturally 
yearns to real'zi lt, not twenty or thirty 
years hence in the persons of the next 
generation, but Immediately In Ms own 
person. But now there comes forward a 
pbi'.os ipher who writes on religion, nature, 
duty, liberty and patriotism “My friend,” 
he rays to the workingman, “you are tilled 
with sadness, nnd with good erase, 
your lot Is not a pleasant one But what 
would you 1 To whom will you turn ? 
There is no onoahle to conçois yen in your 
trouble. In fsney you ware taught to 
resort to prayer, to God ; but this Is an 
error, a folly. God is too far off to heat, 
snd Hla mrjesty and state toog-eatto lend 
an ear to you. Again, even did Ho hear 
you, lie con'd not grant your request,
" He has made general laws to which 
He could not make exceptions without 
subverting tke whole order of the uni
verse. It is, therefore, utterly, useless to 
look for help from heaven.” “Then," re
turns his Indignant hearer, “you rob me of 
everything, oven my last hope. What 

Idol Whence shall I stek old i"

accu-

/“I UN VENT OF OUR I.ADY OF LAKE 
U/ HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

Thin liiHtltutlon oilers every 
young IhiIIoh wli 
um-fui him! rellncii 
bullion Ih paH to vm 
music. Honni nml tuition ne? annum, $100. 
For further particulars apply to tho Mother 
Superior, Box

advantage to 
10 wlih to receive a Holtd, 
tl education. Particular nt- 

liiHtrumentHlnd

where the Uospd is a stranger.
Brahmin, or highest casta of the Hindoos, 
would consider hlmtclf contaminated li 
obliged to do any labor. The Indisua of 
America will do no work themselves, but 
relegate it lo lh.rtr women, whom they 
treat as slaves. What, In fast, H the 
nllgloua idea of labor? First, 
of virtue ; sscondly, expiation, 
brethren, we do not sulibleutly appre
ciate all the baanty contained la this 
Idea of work. Man raises himself 
by woik. By riu he lost the life of 
grsce, the true life, and was con- 
de nued to deafh, not temporal only, but 
eternal. But work Is not only a means 
of expiation; It is something 
Chrlstlaniiy reveals lt to us as also a sac 
rliica. Thus the Christian workman cays 
to Jesus : "ft was Thy sufferings and 
fatigues, Thy falnluess and weariness which 
procured my salvation. Deign, then, 
graciously to accept my poor labors, and 
after having provided for tne wants of my 

fanally, grant me tha power to help 
and comfort others," Work does, and 
must do, one of two things ; either it 
takes or exalts uc, or it lowers and de
grades us. Thu flower of your yoiv.h, the 
very vitals of yuur city and country you 
devote to work. And what return will 
this labor yield you ? Will its schools bo 
mortality ot immorality ! Will they 
yield up their youth.', thi thews and 
sinews of thc country, chaste and discip
lined, or perverted hi error and vice? 
God forbid that 1 should wish to hurl 
from this pulpit au anathema ogaiust 
modern Industry ! But when there Is a

our

QT MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,
O OvTAKIO.

Tills 1 uHlltiit.lon In pleftHantly located In 
town of WI minor, opposite Detroit, ami 

comtdnen In 11h Hystem of oduoaiic 
fad 11 tien for acquiring the French language, 
with IhoroughueHH In t ho rudlinental hh well 
hh the higher EogllHh branohes. Terms 
(payable pur h«-hn1ou In advance): Hoard 
and tuition In French aud IfingllRh, per an- 

m,$100; Uerman free of charge ; Music 
<1 uhh of piano, <10; Drawing and 

rig, $15, Bed and Bedding, ¥10; Washing, 
2<i; privait» rooms, $2". For further par- 

ht8 addretiB the Mother Superior.

thefor m great
a means 

Ab,

I'al nt-

ll

$)rotc8St*ttai,since
A DIM AN I. MACDONKIiL, Harrihtkb. 

V Y Solicitor, Convoyanevr, etc,, Cornwall, 
Ont. 1\O. Box .rr><. ColieetlonH and agency 
matters receive prompt and perHonal aitou-

1 OVK A DIG NAN, BAltlUHTKUS, BTC., 
V* 41H Talbot titreel, Ikoudou. 1'rlvatu 

loan. 
vk.

i1'

mtiBt .
“From u?,” reply polltlchna. “But, it Is 
now a long time that you have been affect 
lng to have my interest! at heart, and to be 
promoting them. For many a long day 
you have been assuring my order of thti 
fact. Yet how can we believe you 1 We 
know of no change for all your talking, 
hut are ever ‘waiting.’ In feigning to 
occupy yourself on our behalf, you have 
become rich, very rich, while we have re
mained poor. Thus your very abun
dance is an Insult to our misery.” 
Then others, who shall be name- 

their solution of the pr

KANINS GoYullow Oil has done good work for 30 
in curing muscular rheumatism,

R It. 11IUNAN,

lumbago, croup, quinsy, colds, sprains, 
bruises, hums aud all pains aud aches. It 
is equally good for man or beast.

Low’s Scnrana Hoap is an elegant toilet 
article, and cleanses aud puritioB the skin 
most effectually.

Occasional Doses of a good cathartic 
like Burdock Pills aro necessary to keep 
the blood pure and the body healthy,

Theke are many iniucationh of worms, 
hut Dr. Low's Worm Hyrup moots them in 
every caso snocessfally.
.Mlmini's Liniment cares Garget la 

Lows.

own JOHN O'MEARA, BARRISTER, HOL1UI. 
I TOR and Notary. V. O. Box 466, Voter 
borough. Collodion» prompt ly al tonded lu
TAR. WOODRUFF,
U NO. 1K5 UUKF.N'H AVENU*.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

ISaHHl catarrh and tronblenome tliroata, 
EyeH tuRltid, glasses adjusted.

Indiuebtion is occasioned

Houm—12 to 4.

I ■pvU. HANAVAN, HCJRUEON TO "D" 
JLI Royal Hchool of Infantry. Office and 
residence, HK9 Bur well street, second door 
from Pandas._____________

t r*EORUK U. DAVIS, DBSTIST.
VJ Office, Dundas Hi reel, four door* east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air admlnletere# 
for the palnleee extraction of teeth.

4 oh-less, press
lem, and thus they address : “Why 

about seeking consolation, dignity,go
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